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HOW JACK WALSH LOOKS. І I 7’“” IA TOWN SWEPT BY FIEE-
'—esass^—lb-sac

“Нлкгаяад;
Walsh hsa had a aniet week in iail and I î? *VW“*’1*lf™*ed the,n,e,T” to «Ье I Bow Baiirai Came to u>e Resone—Thrill.

Here are about the city «serai atrange I hi. chief exritamentla, whenhe w.a t.ton a"® ”»■ »ey have astern- 1-а oe.ph,mUy

old people eke out a meagre livelihood and to butt the camera to pieces in order to ,d l.or » oleeo «weep of the pre«nt com- P”®" to,wn ®“pt Ре,ееІа,,У. 9 «’do*, 
barely keep body and soul together, while hide hie face from the unerring lens miseionere and that in the new board the I *“ bonr* 1,,er- *•* town was a place of the
the niters and sills of their tumble down No one called on him except hi. lawyer P * teprewntative. put four hundred house, in ashes, 2,000
cabins show as great an inclination to part I Mr. Scott E. Morrill and he only came into »*• жо оояпоск л гткивав рЄор . home,e”. “d secordiog to the, ** d° *b® bodies and souls of the I t*®bt^d®^ I B*®*n,o ,e B*pl>rt ! and'llntcber, опе”м ^a-halTmiHions

A couple of these ancient habitation, trate Ritchie on Friday. This was The other d.y therewas trouble'between *°Пв У?
• «tomc^dedmnorg the nocturnal haunts merely a retoah ot the old evidence «he city and Dominion government over кЦ .ndT«Jhof7h.U T °

ofJohnW.l.h the mm, mcarcirated for brought out at the Corner's inquest for the dredge Cope Breton in the person, of ^гГте«т1„2 Ґ1'. a
the murder of John Meehan. Walsh ap- Mayor Robertson and Mr. McCordock, hee„ ~l.^ n ҐТ , ?*" DOt
pmently had no fixed hahitatim put- Д——— —- Lperintendent of dredges. Hi. worship a ? rehef
tmg up wherever ho happened to be when wanted Mr. McCordock to attend a meet- “ ”°‘ bce® fo“-v
mght overtook him. | .< thp. d • h ^ T. , ... ed ™fhe premptnees of the military in

■* .„.Л _Л°7 bOUt Tbe ls,ter„d,d coming to the rescue. Geueral Montgom- 
|1 It r d M ^°P°n л mST°f CâUed ”7 Moore -a. not informed of the «t„.
b h,m »p ь7 <®kPho8« “d «omewhat per- trophe till after 10 o'clock Sunday
1 «mptonly ordered him to attend, at the morning, as the troop, 7
* “°e '•"» reumrkmg «id,, that il he did plriBg for у,е church par.de Yet

ZvoLtZl'b^T'1 M?gMm he «”» ®rde" *“ “ 1230 •’ -«ock 
r^°aî^L b f !"m- Mr" Mc of supples should be at North street mil- 

„ _ Cordock thereupon attended. Tbe object we, 8-ltion CODli„ling ol htmdredl of ™ *
ft w„ on Tuesday afternoon of two °' ,'he *° “® d ,he7 | and bUnket», axes and ,o on.

week» ego that the mardar wss committed could not put the dradge Cspo Breton і wae ont monmid th,t night the police,who had Walsh on I duty at Sand Point; ohurcZ Th^ttllok«Tthely
their black-books and knew hi. ways and I *?d ‘J“. r“,0n Mr' McCurdock commi,»riat were weak a. is ,o often ttl

haunt, thoroughly, stirted in pursuit. did not wish to attend was because he cue. Immediately after church two de-
They went to the virions places on the knew lh® dredges cou d not go on night tachmenfs of men wpm non* nni ^ «
Strait Shore, Murray's mill, Milford, etc., d”tr owing to faulty machinery. Hi, wor- ,he material at the station by the hour .L
whœe ho was apt to be and the while long Jê/À ship after ihu meeuog telegraphed Hon. pointed, while 100 men were marched to
night was .pent m the «arch They even Mr. T«ie asking lor the me of dredge barracks, given their dinner and without a
went .ooss in a boat to Goat Island to fiod ,.,j “ “*M. and the honorable m ter hu minota's deUy sent to North street to ae-
hm, but their quarry was not theie. —-Â~----------------------------- 1 not deigned to reply. Mr. h lordock comoanv the «tore» .„л _.v.

Goat Island i, a little bate flat islet juat may have told his chief of how tb- depart- able at Windsor. The British arm •
above the fall» with a hit of stunted grass JACK WALSH. ments representative was “called down” by vincible on the field but it is no le«« n «М
sprouting np here and there. In the winter Charged with the Murder of John the city's representative and Mr. Tarte intimes of oeace uthis emeuw»™ 
when» wreath of snow cover* it, it look, . Meehan. probably resented it; and this leads to the Ganerri Monteomerv-Moora ih»P
about ae much like a gigantic fruit cake re- Itbere " ,u®clent evidence to send him np observation that though the Minister of soldier who onnlH no, k o’ trn
posing on th. water u anything else. »,be *'“d 1-У which si,, on the fourth Mario, i, tart., Ml time, intbi, caee beta on to c— bo“‘«^ ь X*°t■
Here m hi. litd. cabin reigos CrusLlik, TanA” ol No-eh« hi. <■» wiU T«tar. Anyhow it to. touf shown that “ lhu b ? \ ?
an old man named WMah .relative of tto Г® ^ ЬУ І0ІУ I* peers ud they “r" McCordock was right and that the »e cons,derad th.
prisoner. Hi. royM PM«e is a ricketa wU1 deoid« whether theht is sufficient cir- d”de® "as not fit for mgit duty. "ght. of to militvy joined hsart and
looking afliir and in the winter when th7 cnm,t»n,i.l evidence to convict him ot л солчтюу ombw. ph? *” l?0rdmg
wind, from tto cold north sweep down the m“*Unghter with its accompanying Why the Dred,e cap. Breton sometime. It was a тШі,гуП,ийіР that loft*N№th
eatniry ol tto St. John, and blow through *en,ence to * Penod ot 7«vs in penitentiary «еі. тю Trouble. street with tho,« 7.oM‘. “ left No.rth
the chink, and crannies of the wretchfd ^ At a recent civic meeting the Mayor вГйе" «а, . пгГ. ,ЬІо оГРР
kovel the old m»o crouches over hie fire of wlU be eeen b7 ,Ьз picture which sc- hinted thit there wss more fric'ion on the eivhteeera who ««m # 0”в
«h» drift wood which he to. collected with C°mp»ie« 'Ьі* ^оіе WMsh is no, a man Dominion dredge, Cape Breton, than was pfny і^ и Де рГвепиегГ.Г^Г.сіТоГ 

hia boat, and tries to get some warmth into PreP0,eM1,ng appearance. He has a created by the bucket rubbing against the desolation. There
hia frame. How to ekes out a living on orhidding looking mouth and eye and mad banks. It was, however, shown at 
tbii barren rock no one knows but live to wcar* 4 8reet stock ol hair. He the meeting,—and this is confirmed by en- 
does, ae many live on a bare nothing. I18 * 7°u08 mmn only 21 years of age quiries made by Pkooress—that there is

but he is a big stalwart fellow, six leet 
and a fraction ot an inch in height, and 
tippe the scales at 170 pounds. His 
full name is John Francis Walsh and he 
was bom in Marsh Cove. His ostensible 
residence was Strait Shore, where his 
father, a laborer, lives, but he had a wife 
living on Brunswick street while he lived 
everywhere himself, marriage and giving 
in mar/isge does not mean much to such as 
he, and so his married life has not prob
ably been one of felicity.

Walsh has nev:r been up for theft or any 
other misdemeanor thin throwing stones 
tor which he had a penchant when he hid 
taken in sufficient rum to drive his wits cut.

Major Arnold. The publication was re- 
fretted by many, and there is much 
sympathy for the couple most directly 
interested. . Major Arnold is a good-heart- 
ed effimr, who would do anything tor 
a biend, and ths domestic inielietty is 
probably traceable to but one cause, and 
that an offence that is often considered a 
light one—a shortcoming that is shared by 
a countless multitude—a too great fond
ness for the wine cup. In fact this is the 
main reason alleged in the petition that 
has been lodged with Registrar Bares.

Nothing to advance the suit has been 
done since ths petition was filed, and it is 
stated the action will never be brought. 
It is hoped that peace will prevail, 
despite the fact that firms of lawyers have 
been engaged on either side.

The details set forth in the petition form
ed a subject of interested discussion by 
fallow guests at the Queen Hotel, for that 
was the place of their sojourn. The par
ties came of very good families in England 
and the names of the minister who per
formed the marriage ceremony, the maiden 
name of the lady and all such facts are set 
ont in minute detail in the petition. The 
newspiper that first published the story 
wound up with the statement that if a 

pre- counter petition were brought, as was 
threatened, there would be caused a still 
more startling sensation. This might or 
might not be the case, bat people have 
their opinions. However, it is sincerely to 

The order be hoped that a settlement will be reached ;
as it now looks it is quite within tbe range 
of probability.

Times and customs are evidently chang
ing fast, and perhaps not in all cases for 
the better. What calls up this remirk is 
a mild sensation that has been ciuaed with
in the walls of the training school for 
of the Victoria General hospital in this 
city. It seems there was a large dance at 
the Masonic hall a few years ago that 
numbered among the guests a half dozen 
ot the fair embryos nurses at the training 
school. Most ot the nurses at this in
stitution are young ladies, strangers in the 
city, far away from their homes and home 
supervision, hence they should be 
careful even than others in their conduct. 
This is the principle that is recognized and 
acted upon at ladies colleges, where the 
conditions are not dissimilar to those pre
vailing at the training school for 

Yet at the latter institution we find that 
a number of the pupils go to this danoe 
unprotected and an-chaperoned. That is 
if the the following letter from one who 
describes herself as “interested in the 
training school ot the N. G. H., and 
anxious that its reputation should not be 
stained,n be correct. The letter follows :

“Mr. Editor—Is there anything wrong 
in the mansgement ’of the training school 
of the V. G. Hospital, when six or 
of its pupils are allowed to go to a dance 
in the masonic hall without proper, or in 
fact any chaperon P Who and what are 
the nurses of the school that they should 

There was no crowd at the Windsor con- do еизЬ a thing. Not another training 
fligration. The reason was a good one : school in the world would allow it, why 
every man stood in despair watching ths not raise the ideas and aims of the pupils 
disappearance of his own once happy home. *nd encourage the superintendent of nurses 
May we in mercy be spired the seeing 10 hcr work' S * 
again of such a spectacle of woe. It was a 
common sorrow. The destruction of many 
a bumble home meat t absolute penuty for 
its inmates, and the burning of more pre
tentious abodes of:en was poverty equally 
as great. In hundreds ot cases the fire 
meant destitution to the poor but it also 
signified poverty to some hitherto well off.

Man is a selfish animal. It is the ego 
he seeks. This was exemplified on Sun
day evening when the relief train arrived 
in Halifax. It was selfishness in Cbnrch 
matters but that may 
a rule of life as>ny other selfishness. As 
the crowd from ths train emerged to the 
street, the first question a prominent met- 
hodiat asked an acquaintance was this :

“Are the churches gone P”
‘ Yes, all but one.*1

ШІВТОНІС AMD вшлипгиь WIND- 
•ОЖ А Ж АЛЛ OF Л VIN В.

Where HU В 
HU Idle Пвуе—Two Tumble Hewn 8bee
tle* ae d Their 
Misery ef 14 vieg l* * Hovel.

***• Пг* Wleed Devastates the TOwn and 
Mokes Nearly 3000 People Homeless—«• described—The

even
.con-
jl

Among hia chief hinnfa were two old 
tumble down atontiei that have invariably 
attracted the notice of all who hive 
eentbem. One i, the old hot on Goat 

bland in the middle of tto Falla and tto 
other ia on Donglaa Avenue where the 
Mnrray’a Mill road joina it.

Іever

f1
1

Ü

nones

more

nurses.

were many exciting ep
isodes as the soldiers handed these would 
be passengers from the cars, and many 

. . . тога similar incidents at Windsor while the
aa much harmony on th,. repre.ent.eive of „Idler, were trying to find room for them 
the Canadian fleet «a i. conaonant with a aelve. in the car. on the return at night, 
good liberal dredge being manned by a | The cir. were cleared and tboae who would 
conservative crew. In view ot this it ia not 
to to wondered at that the dredge такеє 
a break occasionally and refuses to work.
The whole crew are not conservatives, how
ever ; among the eight or ten there are two 
liberal), one of whom ia known as Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, on account of his 
sturdy championship of the great 
Canadian. He is not afraid to air hia con
victions and a few weeks ago he and hia 
brother litorals threw up their jab because 
the department require. them to live on the 
dredge, and pay their board to the govern
ment. This they refused to do at the time, 
and they carried the day for they 
instated without having to live aboard 
They said at the time that the reason why 
they were put ont wae because Mr. Me 
Cordock and the dredge captain being 
conservatives wanted to get them out to 
make way tor conservatives. This is a state
ment, however, that might he taken with 
several grains ol salt.

The other haunt of the hunted man was 
old “Judy” Walsh’s castle on Dongles 
Avenue at the junction of the roads; and 
when Capte. Hastings and Jenkins and 
their aides did not fiod ibis man on Goat 
Island they proceeded thither As daylight 
broke they ettered the hnmble home ol 
old Judy and found Walsh lying under the 
table in the combined parlor, kitchen and 
dining room ol the hovel in which the hens 
roosted on the top ol tto table.

Sqoalor and filth had lull possession and 
held high carnival. Tto hovel stands only 
because it has net sufficient energy to fall, 
and around it is a erszy patch work fence en
closing a garden plot in which grows a little ,. ...
bit ol everything and not much otwything. he performei tlj trick once too

Old Judy ha. been . fixture .here tor ££ “d 800n W,U 8“ndfe th* 
many years. She is a little etoopsd old ' *
body, and her daughter, who is also little in 
harmony with house and garden, lives with | The Pilot* 
her. Old Judy has been accused ot baby 
farming in her younger or rather less old
en days but whether this is ao or not it 
will not be wise to say. Her daughter 
goes ont scrubbing and thus keeps togeth
er the household which also comprises a 
goat and several hens which have equal 
privileges with the other members of the 
family and ream at will over the house,and 
make it their sleeping apartment at night.

There are two rooms in this particular 
representation that Tom Payne immorta
lized in undying Terse. One is the living 
room and contains a table, a couple 
ot chairs and a rickety stove. The police 
did not penetrate into the inner sanc
tuary, the sleeping apartment, but it was 
to be presumed that its furnishings were 
equally as scanty.

Soch is the uncouth,, unkempt and 
wretched ibode where Walsh wss found.
Standing at the junction of these roads, 
out-lined against the rooks that rise just

not leave them voluntarily were taken off 
expeditiously by force. When the soldiers 
were seated wha t room was left was given 
to the civilians.

or seven young women 
ont late at night alone ! And these are 
they to whom W3 trust our sick.11 

Such is ths letter. It there is any 
truth in its statements there is surely rea
son for some little inquiry.

тая оатяч» a allé by.were re-
An Efficient HegUtratlon System for the 

Benefit of the Police.THE PILOT COM SI l H 8 ION.
Two of the fruits ot Chid Clark's tenure 

ol office are a thorough system of registra
tion ot the misdeeds and punishments of 
rogues and criminals, and a young but 
growing Rcgaea Gallery. Precedent ia as 
valuable te policemen as to lawyers and 
judges, and the knowledge of a criminal's 
past is very helpful to the sridderi of the 
baton. The chief «en

for в Represent alive on 
the Board;

The ragged, rnddv, weather-beaten coun
tenance of one of Britannia’s sea dogs,
Capt. Douglas, R. N., is a familitr sight 
on our streets just now. He is here to help
calm the troubled water, in which the pilot, The big sergeant, George B.xter, had
ЇЇ'ЛГГГ" “Ї “d Ü quite • j°k® »®ld ‘bout him a few d.y. ago
tatalïi 7 P0“d'"* differences ІО connection with one of Margaret Shep- 
between the two bod.ee he will have the herd'. lecture,. The sergeant i, a good 
"ng gr. undo of the citizen,. orangeman and a. to wa. preeent for a

In 1895 the comm,,,,oner, took ,t into time at the lecture ,оте of hi. excellent 
their several toads to make present, to friend, started the .tory that to wae act- 
themselves all aronnd. But ae the $200 inga,uh,rand ehowbg hi. appreciation 
to chairman Howard D. Troop and $100 
each to tto other six commissioners came 
out of the pilot fees the pilote made a kick 
ending at length in the ordering of an en
quiry by the depsrtmenl’ of marine. In 
the meantime tour ot the eevoo have bad 
the moral courage to refuod their $100 
viz, Commissioners J. Willard Smith. R.C.
Elkin, James Knox and Capt. Wm.
Thomas, the latter having done so this 

behind,It attracts tto curions interest ot all I week. Tto others are holding ont prob- 
who pass. Yet, although, in tto midst о. I ably not for the aakeoltto amount of

be aa intense
A Momentum Dispute Settled.

now turn to the re
cord of any one who has come under hi. 
official notice and take. , . «tepe accordingly
and the information ia also valuable to the 
police magistrate.. Moreover, it i, . gool 
thing to possess the true

“And is tto methodiet church gone ?" 
“Tea, gone with the rest."
"Too bad, that tto methodiit church 

should to taken. And the only church 
left of tto five is the episcopal !"

This wae the fact ; was it aa R-v. D. 
Willetts, said, tto survival of the fittest 

Seventy five thousand dollars will be 
required for the Windsor relief fund. 
Halifax has already given doss on to $16,- 
000.

presentments ot 
thoae who have accepted ol tto hospitality 
ol civic or Dominion officials. Chief Clark 
ha. a neat cabinet, with leave, .winging on 
hinge,, containing the feature, of the f,i, 
and the brave, who hive boarded with the 
governments, a recognition of «„ice. 
rendetodin hurgtary, thaft. «.aulta, etc. 
Tto Chief is sufficiently interested in the 
work of hia department to fnrnuh the cab- 
.not at hi, own expense. There are about 
50 represented in the соІіесСом avd J.- 
noreasing. Reside, thia, ot ooeriejto v?
StST’*--WiB

IP

of tto speaker's sentiments by vigorous 
applause. But George says that he did 
not have tto honor ol being an usher only 
to the extent of giving op hie seat to a 
lady whj was standing and ho thinks he 
know enough not to show approval or dis
approval of what waa said. “More than 
that” to continued," it wae my duty to call 
there on my round and my report of that 
date will show that I did ao and found 
everything orderly and quiet." Sorely the 
“policeman's lot is not a happy one."

■

Society circles were shocked last week 
when a city paper published the state- 

of the petition for divorce brought 
by Mrs. Arnold against her husband
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